
MEMORANDUT{ OF. UNDERSTANDING

This Memorandum of Understanding is being executed on. .... and it will
be effective from............

Between;

UTTARAKHAND OPEN UNIVERSITY, a University of Uttarakhand established under

Uttarakhand Open University Act No.23 of 2005 and also recognised by Distance Education
Council, New Delhi with its headquarter at Unchapull, Haldwani, District-Nainital, Uttarakhand

hereinafter referred to as the FIRST-PARTY, "University", or UOU. and this expression shall,

unless repugnant to or inconsistent with the.confext, mean dnd include its successors or
permitted assignees is the FIRST PARTY.

AND

r.epresented by (Name and

Designation), hereinafter referred to as the "Second Part5/", or "the centre"
and this expression shall,. unless repugnant to or inconsistent with the

context, mean and include any successors or permitted assignees as the SECOND PARTY.

WHEREAS:

A. the First Party is a State Open university offering various courses in distance learning mode,

and

B. Secorrd Party is a (Irtstirution/FirnlSoc'iat-v/Ailrcrs) in the nano of
And is having a self

owned/ rented building I pr.emises in ."vhich it is presently running
(nane and ttddress of'the Institution).

C. WHEREAS the First Party wishes to open a Estudy Centre / a' Special Study Centre /
Program Study Centre ff (Tick \ apprcpriate Ccntrc)

'.
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I Generally ancl collectively referred to as "Centre" ln tite forthcorning paragraphs, in the

premises referred above of the seconcl part-v for the purposes of providing Counselling /
Teaching Sessions / Assigrulent-evaluation i 1ab u'otkr Cortductiltg Exams of the students

enrolled with it anri genelally for the other r.clatecl activities of Stud.v Programs, and the second

party is interested in getting the same being used for the purposes of opening and operating,of
the Centre for the courses of the First Party.

NOW IT IS HEREBY AGREED AS FOLLOWS:

l. The second party has a riglrt to enter into this MOU with the First party and has the right to let

the builcling/ prernises being used for the purposes of the opening the Centre of the first party.

2.The Second Party will;

2.1 Ensure that the Centre functitlns strictil'- as per the existing norms of the Distance

Education Council (DEC), and the University and also as per suggestions,

directives/notices given by UOU from time to time. Further, changes, if any, in the

norms of DEC and/or the university shall also be followed by the second party. In case of
non-approval of the proposed name for the centre a new name shall have to be provided

by the second party to seek approval of the first party. The second party shall appoint a
co-clrdinator for the centre with the approval of the flrst party. The co-ordinator shall be

the principal functionary of the centre. Th'e co-ordinator so appointed shall not be

changed / removed without approval of the first party.

2.2 Provide space/infi'astructure as per ihe UOU Norms (Pleaie refer Classificatiott of

location norms for the establishrnent of Stud-v Centre#)

.

Note: Prcntises shall prot,icle sufficient vt:ntilation. clrinking watcr, and scparate toilets
for ladies & ge:nts, I adclitiona! roont for oifice Coordinaktr of Centre.

2.3 Install a signboard of LIOU pronrinentiy at a proper place as per the'specifications
provided by UOU. The cost of signboard shali be borne by the second party.

2.4 Provide ancl equip each centre with cornputer, computer and net-sawy personnel,

telephone, broad band internet connection, cornputers of latest configuration, laser

printers (at least 01) and fax machine.

2.5 Make halls/rooms available at scheduled time for holding routine classes,

counselling/teaching, practical and semester lteim-end / anrrual examinations as per the

schedule declared by UOU.

2.6 Bear all recurring expenditure tou,ards salaries, wages. operation. running &
maintenance of ser-vices and facilities of the centre, and maintenance of the equipments
supplied by the University, if f,ny.

2.7 Arrange necessary personnei for deiivery of Prograrnmes/ services. The counsellors
and teachers will be identifiecl by the second party but their engagement shall be subject
to approval of the university.

2.8 Extend library, computer and laboratory facilities etc. to the students of UOU for given
prograrlme(s).
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2.9 Deposit all the amounts (except tiie situation u,hcre in the second party is a

government institution) as per rules of the UOU. These amourrts shall be the application

money, the pror:essing fee ancl sec:urity-deposit as per rule of UOU.

The Security Deposit shali be lefundable and it r'vill have to be deposited in the form of a

fixed deposit receipt of arty nationalized bank jointly in the names of the second party

and the UOU. The FDR shall har,e to be for a pcriod of three years. It can be renewed

after the expiry of 3 years. Tlie second party shall be entitled to interest due or accruing

on such FDR.

2.10 Maintain the record of all the deposits by the students of its centre and it shall be the

duty of the second party to ensure that all the application forms of sttrdents are duly filled
irt.
2.11 Check and verify with the help of supporting documentary evidence, using

reasonable care, the entries filled in by the students, thereby admitting only the eligible
ca rrd itlates.

2.12 Ensure to serul the infolrnation about errrolled .stuclents on a weekly basis to the

University through Regional Director se as io enable the University to send the study
material to ttre students well in tirne. Later, all ttre rrerified forms are to be sent to the

University through its Regional office.
2.13 Ensure to corrcluct proper counselling scssions iab-classes practical's and field work
as per requirements of the programrte,/cottrse.

2.14 Ensure that all the examinees fill-in their exantitration forms lvc'll in tinre.

2.15 Not claim to be the examittation centre of the University.
2.16 Keep maintains and uploads /nranualh-iclcctlonicallv) all such records as may be

required by UOU for general administration of the centre and evaluation of the progress

of the students. Further it shaii be the duty of tire study centre to verify'the eligibility
parriculars of the students and to download the identity-cards and the admit-cards of the

students for distribution arnongst the learners.

3. The first party will;
3.1 Provide two sets (hard Copy/ soft copy) of self-irrstructional material and the other
materials pertaining to the programme(s) being offered at the centre.

3.2 Provide share of revenue to the .Second Party at the rates prescribed by the

Recognition Board/the other relevant statutory authorities of the University as per the

ceiling of percentage of gross fees as rneutioned in Anrrexure- 1 The payment to Second

party shall be made in instalments as under
. First Instalment within tlvo rnonths from the last date of submission of admission
forms as decided by the'UOU.
. Second Instalrlent or balance arnount rvitirin one rronth of final examinations as per

UOU norrns

3.3 Provicle enrolment numbers to tire students and issue (on the interest) their identity-
cards after receivirrg the adnrission forms complete with required docunrents and

requisite due paynrent against the particular course.
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3.{ Pror icle srudv materiai u'ithin a period of 1 5 dar s aftel rr'ceipt of staternents as given

in2.12. above, to the centre or ditectiv to the sllident r.tndet-intimation to the centre, with
cost of such rnaterial to be cleducted from the 2nci irtstaltnent of the payment due to the

cteutre,

3.5 Be solely responsible for course strucrture, alld

evaluation, conduct of exams atrd ar'vard of certificates

may be.

the other
i Degreel

modalities including
Diploma, as the case

4. Management of Centre, Grounds of closure i shifting / merger of Study
Centres:-

4.1 The terms of this agreement shali cornrnence on the date of this agreement and it
shall remain valicl arrd in f<irci:, for duraiic,n of tluee years ft'om the date of it's signing'

However, in case of applicabiiity of the grounds for closure or merger etc. of a centre this

term shall stand reduced.

4.2 ln order to ensure the sruooth conduct of business, settletnent of confusions, and

incorporation of aclditional aspects/ modalities / Nor-ms etc. a Steering Committee shall

be constituteci. This Steering Comrrittee strrali deal rvith all the rnatters which require

explanation or rvhich are not specifically mentioned in tl.re terms and conditions of this

MOU. The Steeling Continittee sliall complise the Registrar or his nominee and the

coordinator of the Study Centre or. his nominee. Decision of this Steering Committee, if
agreed upon by both the parties. in u'riting, shall have the effect of being a part of the

MOU and shall applv nutatis lnutatldis.

4.3 The first party shal1 nronitor the Studr,' Cenire directly or through its Regio4al

Director or through its Assistant Regional Dilector or through a.representative or through

team authorized fo| tlre purpose.

4.4 The first party shall have the right to inspect the centre through its representative(s)

whenever it is deerled necessarv.

4.5 The first party u,,ill issue directives or'circulars in order to make the system complaint

with DEC norms rules and procedure and the same shall binding on be the second party.

4.6 The first party has the right to strift, nrerge or close a study Centre if the follorving

situations arise:-

i) Notlvithstancling t\r, o ciri:r.rlals/notice, the llornls, directions and

requirements are not been follou'ed.
ii) Stuclent Support Serr.'ices al'e rtot being provided.
iiil Notrvithstancling trvo circulars /.notice, the fiiiancial records are not being

settled.
iv) The nuntber of stuclents falls belorv the specified rrorms, which are as

belou,:-
a. For each indi.ridual traditional programme 10 Students

b. For each individual professional progranrme 05 Students

v) The minimunr lrurnber of proper (to be defined by the First Party)

couirselling sessions are itot ltclri.
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\i) T5e Cenire or iis or,vner oi'its co-otilinator indtrlges ill unlawful activities

and it is duly proved bv a court of iarv.

vii) T[e Cenrre indulges in overcharging of the fee from the students'

viii) Notu,ithstanding two notices, not carrying out or disobeying the instructions

/ guidelines and orders of the Universitl''

4.7 If the Univer.sity decides to terninate the agreentent it shall give a 15 days' notice,'itt

writing, to the Seclnd Party and thereafter if tl're defiance/cleviation continues, the First

Party shall have the right to close/shift or merge the study centre.

4.8 If the stucients are rnerge:d with another centre the share of the fee payable to the

centre shall not be paid and it shaU be transf'errecl to the centre to which the students have

been sltiftcd

5. Applicable Law and Dispute Resolution;

5.1 This agreement and all the questiorrs of its interpretation shall be construed in

accordance rvittr the lalvs of this country (India).

5.2 In case of tlispute between the parties with regard to this agreement' prior to moving

the court the ntatter shall be referred to the arbitration tribunal.

5.3 Both the parties sitall mahe all re.asonable efforts to reach an amicable solution

through direct negotiations.

5.4 If the parties do not reach an asreement within 30 days from the date of notice by one

party, of its intention to resolr-e the clispute in an amicable manner, the parties may refer

such a dispute to arbiit.atiort iil accordallce rvith the follor,ving procedure :-

a) A11 dispLries shall be settled through arbitration
prorrisiorts of lncliart Albitration and Conciliation Act
Board' cornprlsing of three arbitrators.
tl) Each party shali independently appoint one arbitrator to

and then thev u,i1l joitrrly appoint the third arbitrator

Chairperson of the Arbitration Board.

in accordance with the

1996 by an 'Arbitration

the arbitration Board
who shall serve as

c) The parties shall bear. iir equai proilorticn, ail the r:ost related to Arbitration

Board.

d) The Arbitration Board shall have the pclu ers to awarcl only such remedy as is

contemplated in this agreenlent including injunctive relief.

e) The place of sitting of Arbitration Iloald shall be rvithin l)istlict Nainital only
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5.5 In case the matter is to be referred to tire coLrli, all issucs alising out of this agreement
shall be subject to the exclusive jurisdiction of the courts at Nainital and the parties
herebr,. irrevocablv subnrit to the .jurisdictiop of these courts. The parties irrevocably
wave any objection to venue in thesc codrts and objection baseci on the doctrine of forunr
non-convenience or similar grounds that these courts are inconvenient for determination
of a d ispute.

6. Force Majeure; 
:

6.1 The parties to this agreement shall rrot be liable to each other for failure or delay in
the performance of arry of its obligationS under this agreement for the time and to the
exterlt such failure or delay is caused b,y riots, civil disturbance, \\'ars, hosti.lities betr,veen
nations, government rules, orders regulatiorrs, ernbargos, action by the government(s) or
any agency thei'eof, or an aci of Cod, storms, fires, accidents, strikes, sabotages,
explosions, or other similar or difTerent categories beyond the reasonable control of the
parties to this ;isreen'lent

6.2 In the evcnt ihat either. party is r'r,holly or in part. prevented from or hindered in
carrying out or in observing any of ihe tei'rns or conditions of this agreement for any
cause set forth hereinabovc, such part-y shall.give a written notice to the other party by
the most expeditious means, as soon as possible, after the occurrence of the cause relied
on, giving full particulars of the reason for such prerrention or hindrances, and the paity
shall, in good faith, consuit each-other anrl take necessary nrr-,aSures for the resolution of
the affairs so prevent€rd or hindereci.

6.3 Notwithstanding tt,e notici to this effect and all the efforts to reclress anc'l improve the
situation, so caused (as gir en in Para 6.1 ard 6.2), if the situation cannot be brought back
to nort'nai operatiotr stage. this contl'act shall stand discharged. In the event of such a

situation, a proper public-notice thereof shall have to be given by the party, so affected.

In witness r,vhereof the palties afiix their signarures below on this _ day of
20........

FIRST PARTY

Witness:

1>

Schedule of Property with Address

SECOND PARTY
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Annexure -.1

Breakup of Revenue Sharing between UOU ahd Centre
Maximum reimbursement of the Program fee to the Study Centre on submission of bills.

Note: - * Ilthe sturiy rttzrtertal is being plor idecl b.y tlrt.corrernerl Vocatlonal Course Institution /
Collaborator then tire Study N,{aterial Cost rvill be given to Vocational Course Institutions as per
UOtl norrrrs

Obligations

Centre
operation and A[anagenent of ccnire as per the norns of the Uotl
Pa-ymcnt a3;ainst expenscs to Cctordinatar / Faculty salaries and.othcr staff as per the
need and allarranr:es thoreof.
Assign nt en ls eva I u a ti on

Disseminate infbrrnation and know.lcclge as per IJOLI norms.
Providc infonnation to LiOL, as per recluirenc:nts
Cuide the studettt to clcposit the'Ft:t: uith LiOL cicsignair:cl banks by Chalan.
Prctvidc suclt suppot't fittilitics to stti(leilts t:nrolled as ma-y be rcquircd b.y tlOLr
To kcep and naintain the prentiscs irt gortd condition

University / UOU
Framing ol' Course C urriculum
Course Material clevelopnent and suppty
Monitoring
Condur:tittg the Exant
Result declaration
Awarding cerlificate of r:ontpletion ,/ Degrees / DiJttonas
S tu d c n ts Su p port Sclr.zccs
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Study Centre Share Universit5r Share Study Material Cost will
kept by UOU

General Courses 40% ofProgram Fees 40o/o of Program Fees 20o/o of Program Fees
Vocational * /
Professional Courses

509,c, of Program Fees 3C% of Prograrn Fees 20% oI'Progran.r Fees



e
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Statement about Programmes to Be Run

A) Description of Programmes to be run
a. Study Centre
b. Programme Centre
c. Special Study Centre

(Tick whichever is applicable)
B) Detail Of Programme(s) to be run

Sl. No Schools Approved Programmes
1. Social Science
2. Hotel Manaqement,J. Tourism
4. Management
5. Commerce
6. Computer Science
7. Yoga & Naturopathv
8. Ayurveda
9. Education
10. Agriculture

Note :- No new programme other than mentioned irbove will be under taken by the
Institute I Organization except with prior approval of the University.

Signature first party Signature Second Party
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